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STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
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and Development Commission 

 
 
In the Matter of the: 
 
COMPLAINT AGAINST THE  
BOTTLE ROCK GEOTHERMAL  
POWER PLANT (79-AFC-4C) 
 
 

Docket No. 12-CAI-04 

 
 

V.V. & J. COLEMAN, LLC’S DIRECT TESTIMONY,  
EXHIBIT LIST, AND PREHEARING STATEMENT 

RELATED TO THE JANUARY 22, 2013 COMMITTEE HEARING 
 

V. V. & J. Coleman, LLC (the “Landowner”), pursuant to the Notice of Committee 

Hearing, Possible Amendment of Conditions of Certification and Hearing Orders dated 

December 21, 2012 (the “Order”), submits its direct testimony, Exhibit List and Prehearing 

Statement.  The Order was issued in response to a complaint filed by David Coleman on October 

11, 2012 (the “Complaint”).  This direct testimony, Exhibit List and Prehearing Statement are 

submitted in support of the Landowner’s position regarding the Complaint. 

I. PREHEARING STATEMENT 

A. Response to Committee’s Inquiries. 

The Landowner responds to the specific inquiries in the Order as follows: 

1. Regarding the “reduced scope of decommissioning” negotiated with the 
underlying landowners, the facilities proposed to remain after the project is 
decommissioned, including, if available, photos depicting the relationship of 
those facilities to their surroundings.  Do the structures conform with Lake 
County development standards? 
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The original Geothermal Lease and Agreement, dated February 25, 1975 (the “Original 

Lease”), required that the original project owner “so nearly as practicable restore the areas 

affected by such termination or abandonment to the condition in which they were prior to the 

commencement of its operations hereunder.” (Ex. 300 at ¶16(b)).  However, the Landowner and 

Bottle Rock Power, LLC (the “Project Owner”) have agreed to amend the Original Lease to, in 

part, reduce the scope of the required decommissioning in favor of a more general scope, as 

outlined in Exhibit B attached to the Amended and Restated Geothermal Lease and Agreement 

(Ex. 111, the “Amended Lease”).  The reduced scope of decommissioning agreed to in the 

Amended Lease allows the Project Owner to leave certain structures and infrastructure on the 

subject property.  This includes the turbine building, the nearby standby generator building and 

certain roads that will be identified at the time of decommissioning.  The Landowner agreed to 

this reduced scope of decommissioning due to the practical difficulties that would be involved in 

restoring the property to its prior condition.  For example, the existing roadways on portions of 

the property would be difficult to remove and their removal may cause more damage than good.  

Notwithstanding this reduced scope, the decommissioning obligations under the Amended Lease 

still require that any and all environmental hazards will be remediated.  Only the physical 

structures that are essentially inert will remain. 

For the purposes of the hearing, the Landowner defers to the Project Owner regarding the 

Lake County development standards.  Landowner does expect that all improvements on the 

property comply with applicable federal, state and local requirements. 

2. The estimated costs of remediating the decommissioned facility and steam fields, 
including underlying assumptions. 
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The Landowner has not conducted a formal independent study of the costs of remediating 

the decommissioned facility and has no reason to dispute the study commissioned by the Project 

Owner. 

3. The sale agreement between the Department of Water Resources and the project 
owner and subsequent amendments thereto. 

The Landowner refers the Committee to Exhibits 110 and 112 submitted by the Project 

Owner. 

4. The lease agreement between the project owner and the landowner. 

The Landowner refers the Committee to Exhibit 111 submitted by the Project Owner. 

5. The amount of and terms of bonds to secure remediation of the steam fields, 
generating facility, or both, required or held by other entities such as Lake 
County, the Department of Conservation Division of Oil, Gas & Geothermal 
Resources, and any others. 

For the purposes of the hearing, the Landowner defers to the Project Owner’s Prehearing 

Statement.  The Landowner does expect that the Project Owner comply with all applicable 

federal, state and local requirements. 

6. The amount of and terms of environmental impairment insurance held by the 
project or required to be held by entities such as Lake County, the Department 
of Conservation Division of Oil, Gas & Geothermal Resources, and any others. 

For the purposes of the hearing, the Landowner defers to the Project Owner’s Prehearing 

Statement.  The Landowner does expect that the Project Owner comply with all applicable 

federal, state and local requirements. 
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7. Lake County’s conditions applicable to the steam fields. 

For the purposes of the hearing, the Landowner defers to the Project Owner’s Prehearing 

Statement.  The Landowner does expect that the Project Owner comply with all applicable 

federal, state and local requirements. 

B. Landowner’s Position. 

 The Landowner is in a unique position among the parties in that it has an interest in the 

economic success of the Project Owner, but also has a vested interest in maintaining the 

environmental health of the property.  Landowner conducted year-long negotiations with the 

Project Owner in order to properly balance those interests before agreeing to the reduced scope 

of decommissioning in the Amended Lease and release of the Department of Water Resources 

from its restoration obligations under the Original Lease.  During the course of the negotiations, 

the Landowner insisted that a proper and reasonable scope of decommissioning be included, as 

the property has significant personal value to the members of the Landowner.  Landowner was 

also concerned that the Project Owner demonstrate a commitment to the project and a 

commitment to fulfilling its obligations in the event the project is ever decommissioned.   

After review and consultation, Landowner determined that the reduced scope of 

decommissioning included in the Amended Lease was the appropriate level for the project, 

especially in light of the significant difficulties in restoring the property to its natural state.  The 

cost of this reduced scope of decommissioning is significantly less than the cost of fully restoring 

the property to the condition prior to building the project.  As described above, although there is 

a reduced scope, the decommissioning obligations still require that the Project Owner remediate 
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all environmental hazards.  Certainly, Landowner expects that the decommissioning will comply 

with all federal, state and local requirements, including all environmental laws. 

Landowner also determined that the Project Owner had demonstrated a commitment to 

the project, and was willing to make additional financial commitments to the project in the form 

of expanded production.  These significant financial commitments to the project indicated to the 

Landowner that the Project Owner was unlikely to abandon its decommissioning obligations, 

especially in light of the reduced scope of decommissioning.  While the Landowner values David 

Coleman’s opinion as expressed in the Complaint, the Landowner agrees with the Project 

Owner’s assertion that circumstances which prompted the bond requirement have changed and 

that due to the reduced scope of decommissioning obligations and the Project Owner’s 

commitment to the project described above, the bond requirement should be eliminated. 

C. Landowner’s Direct Testimony & Time Estimate for Examination. 

Landowner does not anticipate submitting any direct testimony and does not anticipate 

offering any witnesses, but reserves the right to submit direct testimony and offer witnesses 

based on the direct testimony and prehearing statements submitted concurrently with the 

Landowner’s prehearing statement. 

D. Required Time for Cross-Examination. 

Landowner does not anticipate that it will cross-examine any witnesses, but reserves the 

right to identify witnesses and the amount of time needed for cross-examination in its Rebuttal 

Testimony to be filed on January 17, 2013. 

 



E. Amount of Time Needed for Oral Argument. 

Landowner does not anticipate providing oral argument during the January 22, 2013 

Committee Hearing, but respectfully requests that 10 minutes be reserved for oral argument. 

II. LANDOWNER'S EXHIBIT LIST 

The following table identifies all exhibits the Landowner intends to provide to the 

Committee. 

Exhibit # Document Title 

300 Geothermal Lease Agreement dated February 25, 1975. 

III. CONCLUSION 

The Landowner agrees with the assertion by the Project Owner that the Committee 

should order that the Project Owner and Department of Water Resources were within their right 

to amend the Purchase Agreement and that no decommissioning bond should be required for the 

project. 

Date: January 11,2013 Diepenbrock Elkin LLP 

�£� 
Eileen M. Diepenbrock, Esq. 
Mark E. Peterson, Esq. 
Diepenbrock Elkin LLP 
Attorneys for 
V.V. & J. COLEMAN, LLC 
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Exhibit 300 



·� ..... 
' .... . ·. 

nnu� 78D 11.�r 1G7 v RECORDED AT REQUEST Of 
. i.. 

· RECORUING JU!}QUESTED UY 

' 
I • 

-: •. \ '--

THIS GEOTHERMAL LEASE AND AGHEEMENT (hereinafter the "Leuse") I� mnde and entered Into as ol the __ _?_f}_�_�l __ day 

February 75 or -.. -----.... -.. --.. ···---·-·------------·---------·· 19 ... ·-···-·-··· by and between ......... ...... .......... ........ ........... ........... ... _ ............... _, ......... _______ ......... -.. .  . 

_TilE ... RESP..E.CTIYE ... PAR'IIES . . J'illOS.lLNAMES __ AilE. ... SUOS ClllDEU. .. llERETO ,. who ... are .. M.l\Jh�.Q_IU_lt. J . 

.... f-M�C 1_�_G.9. .i. .. . _�Al.l..G.A��?; __ J!.9PG.��-•----"!..9!:�-��£.!Y ..... �tqr..g.�.:r.:.�.t .. J> .. �.�-W.P.-X .. � .. i ....... YIJ:.�.�N..T.�-�-F.;._It�-.... C..OJ�-�M/JN ; 
_y_�M ---�It_I..f.\.QJ�.i_y]_G_'tQILY. .. �- C.9_�!?.!!_M�.; __ f_LQJt�.C..� ..... M . . . � .... . �1.�.1,.�;?.; ....... ��9 ...... f..RAN.KI,..�.N.._P. .. � .. -COJ�E_MAN 

---- ---·-·-------·-·--··-··-·--··-· ____ .. ___ ................. . ........ ... _____ .... ______ .. ............ . ·-·--·-... -... -.... ·---·-----.... . . ...... __ 

· hereinafter ealled the .. Le1110r" and GEOTHERMAL KINETICS INC., a Nnnda Corporation, haling Ita prlncipnl office at 
801 W. Indian School Road, Phoenix. Arizona 86018, herelnalter called the "Lesseo". 

WHEREAS, Lessor Is the owner of the !ollowlnK IandA (which nro hcrelnnfter collectively referred to ns "Lnnds") situate 

ln ...... ..... . . . ...... ..... � ...... L..�.�-� .......... ........ .......... .. .................. . ........... County, Stato oC ...... .... ... . . .. .. Calif.or.nia ........................................ ...... ............... , known and 
flracrlbed u follows: 

SEE EXHIBIT "A" A'I"l'ACIIEl> HERETO AND MADE A PART HEREOF. 
' . 

Containing 350 acres, more or 

WHEREAS, both of the parties hereto are desirous of having tho Lnnds developed for the production of geothennal re
soureea. 

NOW, THEREFORE, witnesseth that: 
A. Grant of Leue and R11hll. 

FOR AND IN CONSIDERATION of the eum of Ten Dollars ($10.00) paid to the Lc�sor by the Lefteee end other good 
and valuable conalderatlona, recr.lpt of which 111 hereby ncknowledRed by tl"� pnrtle�. nnd In conslcif'rntlon of thr. covennnta and 
agreements by the Lcftsee hereinafter contained to be k!'pt nnd perfor111r.d by It, Lr.Rsor hn!l GltANTED, LEASEU, Llo'!T ANil 
DEMISED and by theRe preeent11 does grant, lease, let and deml&e to LeRSP.f' 1 ltR �urcr.8ROT!I nnd nRslgnR upon and aubject to 

· . the. term• herelna!ter aet forth, the Lands aa above described with tho Role onu exclusive rl�ht to the Lessee: 

(a) To e�plore, drill !or, produce, extract, tnkr., treat, rof111e, convrrl or otherwise process, store upon, and remove 
from tho Land11, nnd to appropriate and/or sell for Its sole nccount nllll risk, nil mlnl'rRI�. chemical elements and com
pounds, whethl'r In aolld, llqultlb or gnseou!l form, nil ateum nnll olhrr fnrlll� of thcrm:tl . . ,,ergy, ami nil gases other 
than those spccificallv exceyted elow, emnnatin�t from the lnncl'l (nil of the eaicl mincruls. · '•:., produced from tho Lands 
belnR hereinafter collective y referred to as "Substances"); und 

(b) to do upon any portions or the Lands nil thlnr.n nec"Rsnry nr nppruprinlo in it� sole h•mnfule judgment to exer
cise fully nnd etrlcl ently all of the rlghl!l 1:rantcd by thf! foregoing ilrrn (n) umlrr thl11 11rdion (herelnnfter re!erred 
to collectively as the "Objecllvc11") , Including but not limited to the ,;loring nud uRe of mnteriniR, the in!!lnllatlon, con
atructlon, mnintenance, operation, (and rel1alr, removal, ami rrplacrmenl, n� the cnse may lte, when� the same have been 
placed on the Land!\ by tho l..r.RRee) or n I buildings, pow!'r nne( otht·r plnuts, relineril's nnd other tn�atment nnd procCA
IIIng facilities, atructures, machinery, tools, equipment, fixture�. tnnks, piJle line�. bno!lter plnnts, pumping Rlntions, roada, 
tracknr.e and other means of trnnsportatlon for both matt-rinls nnd pcorscunr.l, conununicntion, power nncl water RyslemR, 
and othrr like and unlike !nclllties Including sump nne! other pond!!, of whalevl'f nnture deemed approrlriate by the !.ell
see to the accomplishment of the Objectives. The !oregoinr, spcrillc t>numPrntion f;hnll in no wny be regarded as a limi
tation upon or os a reduction of the general rights Included within the Objectives. 

TOGETHER WITii A HIGHT OF WAY Jo�N'l'RY intn nncl \IliOn, trnn!:it tl:n•u�h nncl ncross, nntl ep.rell!l from the LRncis 
for all men 11nrl material engaged In accomplishment of the Objectives, and any like nclivities �Y- orJqr.J.he. l..r.asce on 11roperty 
In the vicinity ot the Lands, and for all producta of a lll<e nature as Substances produced uy or !or Lessee from lands In the 
vicinity of the Lands. 

B. 1'erme and Conditions 
1. Lease Term and Hental11. (a) Thla Len!lc ehnll be for n term of ten (10) yc•nr� from and nfter the dote hereof (here

af�er referred to aa the "Primary 'l'enn") and for RO long thereuftl!r u (I) nnr of lhr ���h�tnnce11 ahnll be produc�d In commer
cial 'JUDntlllea !rom any of the Landa or (Ill for ao long uR thla Lrnee mny be ke pt iu furce under nny other proviRion hereof. 

(b) It at the expiration of the prlmnry tr.rm hereof none of lhc RuiJ�lnnccs nte being produced, but on or before that 
date reworking operntions or operations for the drilllnp: of a well In Acarch of any uf the Subslancea ere commenced ou snlcl 
Lands, tit Ill Lease will continuo In force for 80 long na such oru�ratlcnR nre coutlrllrou�ly pro11erutrd; nnd, surh operntlon11 Rhnll 
tu1 con11ldered to bn coutlnuoullly prollccutl'll If rtol morn lltlln threo (3) ltlonlhll 11hnll "'"\'Aa lootwcen complrtlou or nhnnolon· 
mcnt or one well and beglnninp: or operatlon11 fur the drllllny. or reworklnrt of nnothrr w1•l. lfl Rll a reRnlt of ouch OJJeratlonR, 
any of the SubB!&ncell ore produced In commerclnl qunntltlea or produr.llnn IR tr!lturrcl, thin l -ease will rernnln In force for 
so lonl{ as any oi the Subntnncl'll ahnll he 80 producecl. If 11ald SuhRinnr•·� ur nny of thcrn are belnK 10 produced !rom any 
part of uld Lands at or after expiration of the prhnnry term hereof nrul all of Ruch producllon ehall thereafter cease, Les-

DUOK 780 rt.G[ 1G7 
I 



�1'1' \,:,�·. wllhlll lhrre (:\) months rrJ .l'llllon of Ruch protlur.llon, i'l'�l1111f' •lrllli.. .. rl'worklug npernllonft In 011 l'fTorl In " lniLJ or rrRiorc ,Mich )lrnductinn of nh�- of the HuhslnnccR, In which event this l.r.n�c slwll remnin In furcl! fo1· so lnnl! n� · 
such ntll·.-nllonR nrc continuously Jli'O�ccutP.fl, n� provided nbnvc; ntH I, IC �ucil ntH�rnlions f.hnll re�;ult In production ·In romm•�rclnl •tuuntlllrR o( nny o( the SubRtnncer. for so Jon� 11!'1 nny of thr.m. nrc l'rotlurrcl In rr 111111r.rclnl qunnlitir.R. "H�wo,rkln.c," as usccl herein, shall lncludl, jmon� o�h.ILI' lhl!'lg,,,...£l�'!!!!!!K· teRtlng, r�!.J!!L!£.nlncemcnt of wells DJ�Led _lncilit1es_ DP<I ef]Uipmr.nl necc!lsory to proc uc 1on rom s1iCh wells. 

(c) I� drilling operations are not ���mcnced on snl•l J.nnds on or he fori' onr. (I) year from the dnte hcrr.of, thts' Len!'e 

1 he 8�:·:1
:
1�{Jl::e. .. ��� ... -��.'.:�---���.·:.��-�-��-�.ry 

.... �.��-te.: . . .  '.�:.a� I . . ··�: .... �� ����;ln
·;:r;; •

_
t/a .. O..�o-�.���-c-•�.) ':e :e:��:n 

r :; all lnnd!l thr.n held under this l.eosc, such sum helm� hr.reinnftcr cnllrd "rmt nl," which paymcnt shntt extend for twelve ( 12) months from said nnniversary date, the time ��hin w; l;.h drilli� K opr/)'1tlon!l mny he commr�nccd. Annually ti1err.nfler, In like 
mnnnr.r nnrl upon the payment or the IIUm or.()..f.ltf:'...� . .. . .. . .. ... . · · · · ·  . . ......... ........ nollnrR ($.) O .. Q ... � .... ..... ) prr acre for nil lands then hclcl under this l.cnsr., the commr.ncr.mcnt of �;uch clrillinrt ol'eratloiiR may Le further deferred for successive periods of twelve (12) month11 each during the primary term Lut not beyond . 

..,...,. (d) Notwlthlllnndln��: the limitation of the term or this Lcnse RR &r.t forth In parnr.rnph ( Q) o! thl!l �ectlon, thh Lt>nsc sholl 
).. not. be terminated {or lock of production In commerrlnl quantilie11 after Its primnry term if I.A'sscc 11hnll have !'hut-In any or 

all producing wells for engineering or economic rrneon!l sul£iclcnt In Its goocl faith Otlinlon to warrnnt finch action i provider!, 
however, thnt, In the coRe or auch !'hutdown!l, Lessee Fhall hnve the option, In rnch yrar, In lieu of drilling or reworking as 
tlcscrlherl In paragraph (b) of thi� Section, to pny Lessor, on the nnnlvcr�ary of this Len�t>, n tlrlay rcntnl 111 the nmonnt of 
One Dollar nt.OO) per ncre for cnch nc1 e of the Lnnd then held under lhh1 Len!:c and each such payment shall extend the 
tcnn of this Lease for nn additional year. 

2. Ac:reage. For the r.urpo!le of cnlculnlln��: all payments hereunder, the Lnncls �hnll he considered to comprlse.-. .  3..5..0 ......... 

ncres whether more or less n fact. 
3. Royallle11. Lessee 11hall pny royalty to Le11sor, out of the proceeds rec�lvcd hy him from the sale,· o( Substances, os 

follows: 
(a) On Stcom: Ten per cent (1 0%) of the gross receipts rcc(!ved by Lessee. 
(b) hn All OthE-r Suh!'hnce11: Two per cc

.
nt (2%) for tho f\r�t ten ( 10) yca

.
rA oC the Lca�e tr.nn nnd Four per cent (.(%) thcrenfter of I.A'f>scr.'e �ellin��: price ot. tho wcllhcnd or at Le�11ee'a JtrOcr.�;!iln st plan t ns may he the cnse. 

All tnxu rcqnlrecl to he pnld hy the I.rn!tr.r. fnr ur "" nrcount of rnr.h 11nlr nf nny of thr. Suhstnnci'R IIJloll which rov
nlty 1<hnll he pnyul.lc undl't thr. forr�ulnK rmrngrnph11 of thl11 St:clton &hall he dctluclcd frum l.c!IIII'I!'A selli111� prlc•� therefor, lw
fore computation of roynllir.11 hereunder. 

4. Payment of ltoyaltlell. lA!IIFer. 11hnll rmy l.r.�sor, on or \Joforo thn lMt tin y of cnch nntl nvory cnlr.n•lnr month, the roY
allies accruetJ 11ntl JlliYDLio lor tho precrrllng cnlt!ntlnr month. Concurronllf with mnkin1� r.nch auch roynlly pnyment, Les11ce 
ahnll deliver to Lessor n 11tatement Bettini{ forth tho hnRlll for tho tlctermlno ion ot the rnynlly then pnld hy IA!RRec. 

5. Depository. All payments required to be made by Lea11r.e to Lessor hereunder ahnll be pnld to Lessor by moiling or 

·erln��: Leme's check therdor to llll�.f:l..�.��.l ...... �/� .. --�-�� j ��J� . ... J.. • ..... ¥.!..�!1�Jfl��- t ............ --: ... .... _ ...... : ........ ......... _ � 
5005 Melvin Drive Carmichael California 95608 . . ............................................................ ............ . ................. . . ....... .......... . ............... ......... ...... . . . ....... . . . ...... ... ..... . . .. . ........... ......... .. .......... -.... .. .... ............ _ .. __ ....... ' 

ih lilltetrll• •� r r 811111'1"�' k"''" li•Ailf"Rl•" )oy I""""' "" •hl!"Ailnery Co• dnpo�lt !Atn a "ff40ia� Qllo�u�AA4HHl1'4'h't::l!l'nn11 AR 
to sale! tlepnsllory full power nnd authority on bchal( of Lra!lor, an1i nil tholie �uccegding JoH; ti�;ht!i ncrcundrr whether 
by voluntnry net or o ernllon o{ lnw, to collect and s o( money which may become due and paynllle 
f.�r.; o.:.;m�L;; e;; s;fi� clicmtolt:li.rEa;::;;�c;:.;r c� u::: n�cil :1,,.;;� . cr HI 1en•b:v tleclurr.d by Le�sor to be couplrd with nn Interest nn rl to be Inc

... ��o· • No chontto In the ownerllhlp of the Land!!' or of nny pnymcnts due Los�or hereunder 
Rhall he blntllng on l.e!'sec until It �hall hn\"e been furnished nt.lcquute written r.vitlencf'! thereof. In the event more thnn one 
person or entity :�hnll at any time he entitled to receive aums of mon'c�· pnynble hereundrr to J .essor, nil sueh persons shall 
h11vr. the rl�ht, jointly, to tle!llll':nato any other 11in��:lo or.po11lto1'Y to receive nil pnymcnlR hereunder on lhP.Ir joint and several 
bchnlf, and hy jointly executed and ncknowle•lgccl Instrument liO to ndvler. Lc�I'Ct!, it being Intended that Lessee ,;hall never 
be requlre1l to mnkc paymr.nt to more thnn one perfinn or entity nor tu draw more thnn one check for nny srparate payment 
hrcommg due hereundn. Until auch notice shall he furnl!;he•l to l.es�r.e, Lesser. shall continue to mnke nil pnyments to the 
clcpo!<ilory lnst designated hereunder. 

r,, Lu11ee's U11c of Production for Ita 0!'etnlion. l.esRrr. �hnll he cut.itlr.d, without nccountnblllty to J.essor therefor 
whether by payment of royoltr or othenvisc, to usc in Its 11r:duclion and processing operations hrreunder such amounts of 
steam or other thermal enr.rp:y producetl from the Lnnds n!l mny hc rensonnhly require•! by l"'s!lee for such purposes. Le�see 
shall hr. entitled, withnut nccountin� lo Les�or therefor in nny mnnner, to now anti/or bl ,w wells without restriction for tr.Atlng 
purpo1or11. 

7. Uneconomic SuhRtnnrc�. Nothing herein contnine•l 5hnll require l.r��cr. lo produec nny Substnnce or to recover, M\'e 
nnrl mnrket nny or the Suhstnncr!l contalnr.d In the 111 inrs or other WI! II output t'roducNI (rum wells on the Lnnds, which, In Les
Rrr'10 jurlr,ment, 1!1 nnt economic to prn�lucr., recover, snvr. or mnrltet. LN,;r.r. shall hnvr. thc rlr,ht, wllhout ocr.ountnhility to I.r.�· 
�or therrfur, to wn!ltr. or tll,.tmse of 1111�· tmch tllii'COJH>Illic Suh11tnncr.R hy �uch law(ul JllRilner or mcnne ns l.rR!If'C shnll tlcr.m np
rrol'rlote In the cln:umlltRncc�. 

8. Dnmi.:u Rt11ultln��: From J.e11Re�'" Opernllon11. Promptly following l .esRor'!l notlcn to do eo, Lessee �hnll adequately 
Cenc:e nil of LuRcc'A drill 11ttea on the Lnn•h• agnlnsl Lessor's liv•stock if nny l'holl then hr. kept upon the Lnnds. No woll 
!lhnll be drilled within one hunrlred feet (100') oC nny rcsidenco or other bulltlinl( now on Anld Lonrls without the prlor writ
ten consent of the owner thereof, 1-e�llce shnll pa�· for dnmn�e9 to growinr.- cTOI'B c:tusl!d by its operations on the Lands. 

!l. Tlllf' Warrnnty. Lr.RIIor l1erc.hy r,rnnt!l and nr,ri'C!I to defend title lo thc Lnncl!l except for rlghtA of wny nnrl enRc
ments of rrcorrl, nrul furthrr ngrecR thnt Le!ltlcc at hi� option may JIIIY nn•l •ll�chars:r. nny clrlinf]ucnt tnxr11 mortf!np:c!>, tru�t 
1t,.ed� nr other 1trlinqur.nt liens or cncumhrnnceR exiRlln�. ledrll or nn�r.ssul on nr RJ:ninRt lh� Rni•l LnndR i nml, in the event J.r11· 
�co �hull rxcrriAc 1111ch orllon Lrii!II.'O Mhnll hP. !luhrnp:ntr.ll to thn rlf{hl!l of nny hnt.l.,r or holtlcn thereof nml shnll hove the 
rll�;ht, in rulclillon to olhcr rr:metll!:s provlcl�•l hy lnw nr equity, to rclmhurs<! hlm�r.lf hy nppl}•inp: to the di11chnrp:e o( nny 

'' mortnn�::c, tnx or olh�r lien or cncumhrnnce nny nn•l nil 11ayment� nccrulnr: to Lc:-.,.or hrrcumlcr. 
10. t.e11iler tntrrrllt. l( It 11hould hcrenftrr nnt•enr that J,oRAor, nt the time of mnklng this l.cnRc, owned n lellser lnter

e�t In thr. I.nnd!l thnn the fee 11lmJ1le c!>lnlo thr.rcin and lhrreto, or lc�s than the entire interest. In the Sub!>lanccs eontninrd 
In and under the Lnmls then the rentals, roynllles and the like accruinr.- to l.efu:or hereunder �hall be pnid to l-essor in the 
proportion which Lesso;'a interest hears to th� entire fee simple estate In the Lnnds or to the entire Interest in sold Sub· 
stances. 

1 t. Tnxes. I.essre shall pay nil tnxe!l levied nnd nsRe�!led n�tainst l.n:see's lcn�ehol•l lnterr.fit In the Lnnrla nnd ai!Rin�t 
sll structure�. lmprovemrnts nnd per11onal properly plnced upon the J.nnds hy Lr!l!\ce. l.e!l!lllr shnll pay all tnxes levlc•l nnd 
0�8e,;scd ngaln�t the Lnnds 1\!1 !iUch nnd n�nlnst nny ri�ht11 therclo not covcrrd hy this l.cn!le nnd shall pny oil tnxes levied 
anti assesr;cd against nil structures and lmprovcmrnta placed on the Lantis by Le�sor. 

12. Operntlon11• (n) f...e!!se!! will ;:.:;;;;ply with oii iawa and regulations opplicoble to Its operations hereunder lncludin� 
but not limited to rcqulrcmcnl!l for workmrn's compen!lnt!on lnsurnnce ns rcf]uire•l hy thr. lnw of the Stnte of ................. ........... ......... .. 

. .. .... . ..................... California ............. ....................... .. 
(h) I.cs�ce will e\·er save hnrmlc!l9 nnd defend l.e�sor {rom nncl nr,:tlil!lt nnr. n111l all mnnncr .of clnim!l, jurlp:cmen,t.s or 

!lllitfi whnt�ocvcr ari�lnr. out of Le11sce's Ollerotlonll hereunder other than those on�mr. In wholc or Ill pnrt from Lessor s Ret 
or inllure to net nml tltl!> Srcllon shnll eurvlvc termination of thl11 Lcnae. 

(c) All of the Jnhor to bc !'lerformr.•l nn•l nll of tho motrrlnls to hr. furnlshr•l in thr opr.rnllons of l.eRsce hereunder �hnll 
he nt t.e11�rr'11 110ln r.o�t nnrl I''CJ'f.'l181! nn•l '"'•�nr phull tH•I Itt' rl•nrf{rnhlll with or lirJhl,. fnr 1111)' 11nrt th�crcof Lt!�srr. 11hnll oro-

(cl) I.e�l're �hnll ha,·r. the l'l�tht, nt its Bolo option fr?m time to time, to pool or�ommunlliz.d �II , nny 1 of the I.nnd!l 
teet the �<nltl LnndR nr.nlnFt 1\cna ol every chnrncter arising from itR opcrnllon!l thc:rennG, (., 0 11,(1.; / V. 

lY' with othtr lnnds to comprl�e one or more devr.lopment. umt11 of not more thnn �n�'res each, and dn.lllnl( opr.rnllonA or pro
rluctlon o11 nny I'Uch unit fhnll constitute compllnncc herewith to the 11nmc r.xtcnt �s thou�h �uch opernt1on� or production �\·c1:e 
on the 1.nn11�. ln lil'll of the roy:lltir� E-lsewhere hr.rt'ln provided, l..c:<sor 11hnlt p;ul•clpntc 111 the royalty (rom nny such umt In 
the l'ropotlion thai the 1111111hcr oC r.crc� owner! hy him within tl!c unit bea_rs to thr total numher of acrr.!l in such unit. l.es!lee 
�hnll ul nil limr5 ilrl'll l.rfsc'r informrcl of thr. lnnds rmhrnc:ed 111 nn:v 11111l or "hlrh thr In nil� hl'rchy len�l'•l form n nnrt. 
l.c�l'N! !<hnll r.Xl)CIIIr. in writing und rrcor1l In the COII\'Cynnce rccor•ls or llw county in which the Lands arc situated nn instru
mrnt lclrntifvinll" ;mtl dc�c:• ihinl! the po11l�cl or communltized ncrenr,c. 
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J:J. Force 1\laj�ur�. LcA&ce'll obll�tntlonll hr.rt!IIIICier 11hnll ho! Rllllfli!IHI•·•I, n1ul lh•! term uf thiR l.en,r. 111od tho! prrin•l fer rr

IHovul or l�llllee'a properly In tho eveut of tA:lrlllhlllliun Ahnll br rxlr.lulo•ol wloilt, •.• , .. ,, ... I" l>rl'\'l'lllf'J frolll ('OIIlt>lvinr: thrii'Willt 
l·v: tolrik�llj luckouh ; rlotll'l action o( thr. elemr.nt11 ; ncchlcutR; cloluyd in lrnrll<porlo.ticoul· lnuhiiit}' lu Rrcurc• lnhnr or 111alrrinls iu 

oprn mnrkel; laws, ru P.ll or re�ulnllou11 of nny Fellcrnl Stnl•!, Muuldpnl or ul 1('1' J:co,•erurru·ntnl nt:C"ucy, nulhurll.v or 
,>Ttlitlltntlve h:lVIug Jurl�dlctlon; lu o hillty to secure or nlrar.uce of u nmri<Pl for l'fllllllll!l clnl Rnlr. of �hrlr!llnncP� or nny of 

them )lroducl.'d from the Lands or o( derlvnllV('II devl'!lorreol by l..c11�c:r llll'rdrom; 1•r hy other muller!! or comlil ious beyoud 
the reasonable control of Lessee, whether or not similar lo lho condition!! or rnallerR In this pnr�raph specifically enumer-
ated. -....._ 

14. Surrencleu. Lesaee ma.v, at ony tlnle, Hurrc•rHir.r thiR LrnRCJ to t. ... ��nr in ll11 ••nlln·L.v or, {ronr timf! to liurl', surreu
der only 80 much of the LanciA AA Lea�I'O mo� elect In the lnntrumcut uf •<�•rn:r11lrr hy rxc:rutlnr: nnd deliverln1: to tho l�Anor 
or ploclnl{ of recor•l In the county In which the Lnn\111 nre locntecl o qultrlnllll d('�•l •rr clcC'oiR covering nil or nny pnrt of the 
Lands 110 aelccted by LcsRee for 11urrender nntl l..c!IReo sholl thereby he relieved of nil ubll�tnllune n� b the m:renge so sur
rendered, except !or obligations nlreud.v accrued by the t<:nn� hereof or as provided by !-l<'ctlon lG hrreof. Notwithstanding 
such surrender, Les�ee &holl nevertheless retoin such rights of way, emwments nntl J•rivilcr:cs o\'er, llJlon, tlrrou11;h anti ncross 
the lands so surrendered R!l �hnll lrCJ necesAary or convenient !or Lessee's operntlous on so ll!uch of the Lnnds os shoJI then 
be retained by Lessee under thla Lease. 

16. Dr each of A�treement by Leucl!. H Lessee hus de!oult..:d in nny nubsl111rlinl 1 p,;I•Ccl in it!! olrliJ�ations hP.reuntler, 
Lessor eh11ll 110 notify Le11�ee In writing, ·setting out in what rc�p('Cth l..cs::ur dco!IIIR l.rs�ro lo he In such olcfnult. If within 
sixty (GO) doya nfter rer.elpt of 11uch notice, l..c�Reo nhnll cornurcnr.o! to co rrect the clduult nill'l!('tl by l � s!lor nnol continue the' 
an me with due dlllgcuce, Le11see 11hnll not be deemed In tlc{nult hen•mulo�r. Tho., srnirf' uf RnioJ uotict- nnol the lni>Re o! Rixty (GO) 
doya without Le11seo'11 cnmm \'ncln� to correct thn rrllr�tetl olefrrult 11hnll hn 11 cuiHii l ion Jllt•<·r.olenl to nny nr.tlon hy Lc,;sor for 
or on account of such tlefnult. Nt"llher the !lervlco of Rnld notice nor tlrr doin1� of nny nels h.v )�!lsee ni meol to correct all 
or any of the alleged defaull8 11hull be deemed on ndmlssion or prr.sumt•tion tlwt 1-c!lsee Ions failed in any reR11ect to perfonn 
Its obligotlons hereunder. In the event of cancellotlon or termlnntlon o( tlri!1 Lease for nny cause other thnn surrender by the 
Lessee, this Lease shall nevcrthelell!' remnln in e!Ccct os to forty (-10) ncres Rurroumlin� each W<'il theu producing, being drilled or 
reworked, as to which Lessee shall not be In default, nnd saving nnd exceptiur, r ir.hts o! wny ncross the Lauds necesMry 
{or Lessee's operations on the lands so retained by Lenseo. Tcrmin:�tion or cnucellntion of this Len11o pursunnt hereto shall 
be the sole remedy of Lessor for failure of Les11ee to drill ony well hereunder or to pny rentnl or deloy rentnl in lieu thereof. 

16. Removal of Le11see'11 Property. (a) Lessee moy nt :111y timl' duriur: llll' term of this lA'aRe rrmove all or nny of 
the property and fixture• placed by It In ur upon tho Lnndl!, lnc ludinrr tho rl1:ht to drnw nnd remo ve nil cnsiug. 

(b) Following termination o( lhiR Leaso or OilY rort thereof for lillY CRU!If!, lllld followlnrr nbRIIIIOnlll�lll of nny well 
drilled pur11uont to the provi11lon11 hereof, IR.R!Iell slrnl wlthlu nix (fl) 111onlh11 liorrrnft('r, tl'movr. nil per11nnal properly whlrh 
lA'sseo 11hall have brour.ht upon the lnnds nffeclctl hy auch lermlnnlion c.r upon the drill 11ltc uf Rllch nhnmlonr.ol well ; sltnll 
fill all sum ps, re move ull fountlotlona nnd so neorly n11 Jlrnctlcoble rcatnro tho nrcn� nffeclo!d by �uch tcnnlnution or nhn1ulonmcnt 
to the cond ition In which they were prior to the commencement of It!! opr.rnlioll!l hen!unolcr ; nnd, In the cn11n of tcrminntlon, 11hnll 
deliver to the Leeaor B qultclnlm deed, In recordnble form, surrenderlnlt to tho l."�'"1r nil l'ir:ht, title nnol lnlerc�t of tho Le�Reo In 
thnt part of the 81\ld londa a11 to which this J.en11e 11hnll hnve beon 1111 lermhrnleol, �nvlng 111111 oxcrpllug JI('Cf'Mnry l'IIAI'm('nlA nu<l 
rights of way on tho Lnnds for IA!1111ee's further opr.rnllonll on nny pnrt of thr. Miol Lnn<l!l nA to whlt'h l lrl� LM�c shnll not hnve 
' �n tenninated. The owner11hlp of ony of Le1111ee's property not rr.movecl by it 1im inl! the vc:rlod herein provided shnll, In the 

once of forco moleure os deflnr.d In Section 13, bo deemed nbnndon,.tl hy LrsHce nrul ,;hnll JlRIIA to l..c!<sor without further net 
the partiea �r elt1er of them efteetlve upon explrullon of such Jrerlotl . 

17. AB11I1nmrnt. (a) I.eseeo shnll hnvc tho nbsolute right to llRRign nil or nny pnrt of lh lntr-rc:Rt In oncl to this Leaso. 
No assignment by either J>arly hereunder shall bo effective for ony 11ur pnRn whntRorv(•r until oml unless n cerllfletl copy of 
the recorded in11trument of assl�enmentl• or, If ouch nsslgnment shnl hnvc been recorded only In 11hort form, (\ true and com
plete copy of the in11lrument de11cribr.d n such short fonn undn lhe true Rlgn:rturc;a of eoch of the pnr lles thereto, together 

· with a certified copy of such recorded short form, ahnll be delivered to the other pnrly, in the same mnnner as is provided 
. •  .. for a notice hereunder. · 

(b) In the event of as!'llgnment by the LeRseu of this J,easo os tAl n aegrer,oletl portion of the Lnnds, pnyments due the 
Lessor hereunder shall be opportlonoble among the several leo�eholtl ownerR nccnulinr: to the 11urfnce area of each of their 
reapecUve leaseholds! and default ln 11uch payment by one or more of such least:hold owners shnll In nowise aftect the rights 
of any other lenaeho d owner hereunder. 

18. Notices. Any notice or othr.r communlcotlon hereunder from Lessor to Le!'sce shall be given in writing by send-
Ing the 1ame by prepa1d re�tiRtered mall, with retur·n receipt reque�ted, otltlreRsed to Ll:s!\ee ns shown at the head of this Lease 
agreement. Any notice or other communication hereunder from Lessee to Le11su� 11hnll be given In like monner to Lessor add
ressed to Lessor at the address shown for him at the head of this J..cuae ogrccment. Aa1y notice moiled as aforesoltl shall be deemed 
given and received within forty-eight (48) hours after the deposit thereof In the United States mall If mailed within the Stale 
o( Arizona to on address within the aame state; ond, lf mailed !rom ony 11lnte to nn oddre&R In n different state, such notice 
ahall be deemed to hnve been given and rec:elvod within seventy-two (72) houri! nfter depo11lt. In the United Stntes mall. The 

.: , porliea may, by like notice nt any time and from lime to time change their ro:�pcctivo nddrc!'I!CII for the purposes hereof. Post.
mark datea on TCKI!Itry receipts for aueh noUces shall be conclusive oa to the dote of moiling. 

19. Entirety Clause. If the lea11ed promises shnll hereafter bo own�d In RP.vr.ralty, or in sepnrate tracts, the premises, 
nevertheless ahall be devrloped and operated as one le011e, and oil rnynltic� ncC" ruing lu•rcu1uler ehnll lro treated ns nn en
tirety, and shall be divided amonll' anti pold to 11uch separute o\·mr.rR In th" proportion thut the ncr('n�e owuctl by each such 
aeparnle owner bean to thl! entire lr.RII�d ncrr.a�rn. 'J'hera 11hnll be no oblh:rttion on the pnrt or tho Les11�e to oiTftet weiiA on 
.eparate tracts Into whleh lhe lnnd c:ovnred by thl1 loaae may be hcreoCLer dlvhlctl lry 11nle, dovlee, or otherwise, or to fur
nish aoparaiAI mea11urlng or receiving tonk11, 

20. Renublllty. If any pnrt, portion or J1rovl11lon of t hl11 Lrn!iCJ fthall "" fuurul or tlcclnrc•l to he null, void or unen-
forceable for any renRon whatsoever by any court uf competent jurl�dlctlon or hy nny v.uvernmentnl ogency hnvlug authority 
thereovert then only auch port, portion or nrovl11lon 11holl bn nlfecLPtl thcn!hy 111111 thP. rernnhulr.r o( this lnRtrumrnt ahnll con· 
llnue ln tull force and eftect. The foregoing provisions of this puru�rnJrh nho ll ho sevcrulrle !or tho purposes of the provisions 
of this Section. 

21. nlndlng Effect. This J.ense nnd Ar.rrement ontl nil or tho tennR, covrnnnl!; untl conditions hrreof ehnll extend to 
�-d be blndln�r upon the respective heire, executor11, ndmlnistrulors, r,mnlo•cs, successorA nud a11slr,ns of the pnrtles hereto. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto hnvo executed this iuslrument os o( the dote hereinabove first written. 

--·-------------
INC . 
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ON Fe brua1�l': 27 .,19 7 5 • 
before me, the undersigned, a N�o�ta-ry--=-Pu-:-b-lic-in _ a_n_d_f_or-sa-.,d-St._al-e, - -� __ , personally appeared 
---�F�r!!.a!_l_!�lJ..!l_D -�-_g�_l e-��R_I_l_--X.r:..__ _______ _ OFFtr.li\L SEJ\L 

i �-.:.f� -·� EARL L. KESSLER, SR. \ 1&-� : , •P�·:t· NOlMlY PliOliC CALIFORNIA ii\\1·, 1 • ,..')• LOS 1\NGELES COUNTY 
· 

I ' .;_;(;..\� : -� / MyCommlsslonExpi1111Miyl2,1975 

t b th 
-

i known to me, 0 e e person_ whose name_ 5 subscribed to the within Instrument and acknowledged to me that _he_ executed the same. 
' 

�--

·

-· .. 

. � ·  ·: · ;, ·. 
·

r 

.1067& l�;lr�n Or .. IR�e VIew Terme. C3lll. 91342 
WITNESS my hand and official seal. 

:I 

·�; ... -·· �
�--

� 

1 

ON Februa_ry_�5 19�. 
before me, the undersigned, a Notary Public In and lor said Stale, personally appeared 

___ MJtrjp:rJe._,r_, _F:r�_nqJ ... ��-o 
:--:--:-::--------------;:----------__, known to me, 
to be the person_ whose name_ is subscribed to the within Instrument 
and acknowledged to me that ..s_he_ executed the same. · ' 

WITNESS my hand and official seal. 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 
County of���- � ss. 

====-==-=----------.. ·-····--·-····--- [ -
, 

on February 25, 1975� before me, the undersigned, a Notary Public in and for 

said State, personally appeanrl Marjorie J. Francisco known to me to be 

the person whose name is subscribed to the within instrument, as the 

Attorney-in-Fact of Margaret Hodges, Valentine R. Coleman, Vera Boriack, 

Victor v. Coleman and Florence M. Miles, and acknowledged to me that she 

subscribed the names of Margaret Hodges, Valentine R. Coleman, Vera Boriack, 

Victor v. Coleman and Florence M. Miles thereto as principals and her 
own name as A�torney-in-Fact. 

WITNESS my hand and official seal. 

��..9'· OFFIC :11\1.-SI�i\L 
y ,:.T,fj· EARL L. KESSLER, SR. 
"{P":' !" • '· • NO f lillY PI 101 IC: CI\LI�OriNtll ��f-::(•: 1�, LOS MIC.f.l ES COtltiiY 

MyCommlsslun bphcs !by 12,1975 � 
• f ... . , 
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STATE--OF CALIFORNIA 

County of Kern 

) 
) 
) 

ss. 

�p-f?.�b. 
N<>ary p\Ib1c Ttlii11<:ror said 
State 

-�">----- ___ _____ ________ .. 0 _ .. .. ..... ------

.-� / 
On ��<;1,r' , 1975, before me, the undersigned, 

a Notary Public in an �d- County anaState, residing therein, 
duly commissioned and sworn, personally appeared J. W. COVELLO, personally 
known to me to be the person described in and whose name is subscri�ed 
to the within instrument, as the Attorney-in-Fact of GEOTitERMAL KINETICS 
INC. and acknowledged to me that he subscribed the name of Geothermal 
Kinetics Inc. thereto as principal and his own name as Attorney-in-Fact. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereto set my hnnd and affixed 
my official seal the· day and year in this certificate first above 
written .. � ._ •. • •... • . . .... MARIAN .:-P<)w�rtM f NOTARY PUBLIC • CAli,OIINIA � 

BOND Fll!D IN 
' KERN COUNTY 

.,.,MY �ISSION D<PIRts APRIL 7, 1971 $ C1i i + y + + F f i i $ hif $ 'I ' '/(l(l . ,_, . 



EXH I B I T  "A I I  

Tow nship 1 1  North, Rang e 8 West , M . D . M .  

Parc e l  1 :  

DUUK � .. ;;[J Pf.G£ 169 

Sect ion 5 :  Lots 5 ,  6 ,  9 and 1 0  of s a i d  sec t io n . 

Par c e l  2 :  

Sect ion 6 :  Lot 1 0  of said sec t io n ;  EXCEPT ING THEREFROM t he 
f o l lowing : 

Be g i nning a t  the Southwest corner of Lot 1 0  and 
running North 608 . 6  feet ; thence Eas t 7 1 5  f e e t ; t hence South 
608 . 6  f ee t ; and thenc e  westerly 7 1 5 feet to t he p l a c e  of beg i n
ning . 

Parc e l  3 :  

Section 5 :  Nl of swi of said sect ion 5 .  

Sec t i o n  6 :  Nl of SEt o f  said section 6 ,  

Containing a total of 350 acres , more or less . 

];f q=bce ·  � 

"Al l taxes , asses sments or charqes o f  whatever k i no a s s e s s e d , l ev i ed 
o r  col l ected by reason o f  the production , s a l e  or removal o f  "Sub
s tances " from the l and i ncl uded 1n th i s  lease , or from l a nds ooo led 
therew i t h , shal l be borne by the p::� rti es he�·eto ·; n propo t ·ti on to the 
roya: ty :;hare by Le s so r  and the remai nder by les s ee . "  

11J ,  
JN�IJIAL 
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